Introduction
Most of the examples of site-dependent dominance in birds are related to residents that defend territories in breeding areas (Brown 1963 , Glase 1973 , Ekman 1979 , De Laet 1984 , Eden 1987 . However it has recently been shown that in migratory species, early arrivals in wintering areas may be dominant over later birds (Piper and Wiley 1989) . Two important implications of this are that it will produce more stable flocks, due to the cost of moving to a different flock in terms of a loss of dominance status (Balph 1979) , and that it may cause migrating individuals to keep moving until they locate an unoccupied area (Ketterson and Nolan 1983 
Tab. 1. Number of interactions between resident (R) and transient (T) male Siskins, in different observation periods (A, B, C).
Expected frequencies, within parentheses, calculated according to the proportion of each class using the feeding patch (percentage of transients in trapped samples: A = 61% (n = 49), B = 44% (n = 57), C = 51% (n = 47)). In this paper we test these alternative predictions during an invasion year when unusually high densities of Siskins were present in our study area.
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Material and methods
Field data were collected during the winter of 1988-89 in a suburban area of Barcelona. Siskins winter there in variable numbers (the nearest breeding population is over 250 km away), but in this winter a large irruption reached the area. Birds were trapped at baited feeders using platform traps and clap nets (see Senar 1988) , and were marked with numbered aluminium rings. Trapping was carried out at least twice weekly, but the food was available continually so that Siskins used the area heavily, some individuals being retrapped repeatedly. In total, 1,927 individual birds were caught and ringed during the winter, while the number of recaptures was 10,311. The large numbers of birds both passing through the area and becoming resident during this winter (Jolly-Seber estimates of the number of birds present per fortnight gave peak values, in January-February, of about 1,150 birds (s. e. = 29)) made it infeasible to mark birds with individual combinations of colour rings. Therefore a simpler system for classifying birds was adopted. Birds re-trapped in the area 30-60 days after initial capture were regarded as residents and were given a single colour ring on recapture. If the bird was first retrapped more than 60 days after initial ringing it was not colour ringed, since it was evidently not using the area regularly. For the purposes of this study, birds without colour rings were defined as transients. A total of 643 birds were given "residence" colour rings during the winter.
Observations on agonistic interactions between residents and transients were conducted from a hide located a few metres from the platform trap. Data were collected on three pairs of consecutive observation days during the winter (A = 5-6 February, B = 4-5 March, C = 11-12 March, 1989); these three periods were ana- 
Results
An analysis of success rates in encounters between residents and transients showed resident Siskins to be dominant over transients, resident birds winning 69% of the encounters observed (G = 24.34, p <0.001). The initiating bird almost always (156/162) won the encounter.
A comparison of the direction of agonistic interactions between resident and transient males showed that transients interacted with each other more than expected by chance, and residents with other residents less than expected (Tab. 1; expected frequencies corrected for proportions of each class using the feeding patch). There was also a tendency for transients to direct less aggression than expected towards residents (Tab. 1). These results were consistent between samples (G = 
Tab. 2. Number of interactions between resident (R) and transient (T) female Siskins, in different observation periods (A, B, C). Expected frequencies, within parentheses, calculated according to the proportion of each class using the feeding patch (percentage of transients in trapped samples
Discussion
It has been suggested that resident birds, by giving contact calls, can attract and therefore manipulate transients into increasing the size of the foraging flock (Gliick 1982, Senar and Metcalfe 1988) . Furthermore, it was hypothesised that this increase in the size of the flock would not be costly for residents if they were dominant over transients, and so were able to obtain preferential access to the food supply (Senar and Metcalfe 1988). The data presented here support this view, since we found residents to be dominant over transients. Whether this better fighting ability is a consequence or a cause of residence (see Balph 1979 , Rohwer 1982 , is at present unknown, although there is probably an interaction between the two scenarios (Rohwer 1982) .
The rate at which residents attacked transients was in general not significantly higher than would be expected by chance, which suggests that the cost to residents in allowing transients to feed at patches is low. It may be that it is the transients that suffer most from the high densities of birds, since subdominants feel the effects of competition more than do dominant individuals (Sutherland and Parker 1985). This could explain the high level of aggression between transient males found in this study. In contrast, there were low rates of aggression between residents, possibly because of individual recognition and the stable social hierarchy typical of socially integrated Siskin groups (Senar 1985 (Senar , 1989 .
Most of the aggressions were initiated by males. This is to be expected since males are dominant, and dominants display more often than subordinates (see Senar 1985) . The high interaction rate between males found for transients (but not for residents) could also be related to the males' higher dominance status, if most of the competition between transients is resolved by the more dominant members of the groups (see Senar 1989 on the role of dominants and subordinates in Siskin societies).
If our interpretation is correct, how do transients manage to recognise the residence status of an oppoTab. 3. Number of interactions between the different sex classes calculated for each residence status class. Expected frequencies, in parentheses, calculated according to the number of birds within each sex class trapped at the feeding site. Three sample periods (A, B, C) are displayed. (Mundinger 1979) . But whatever the mechanism by which recognition of residence status occurs, it seems to exist; the next stage is to ascertain how it is achieved.
